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punished by imprisonment in the pen
itentiary not leas than one nor more 
than two years, or by imprisonment in 
the county jail not le»s than three 
month* nor more than one year, or by 
tine of not leas than ♦l,M> nor more than 
*500. L. 1*14; D. -ec. ti>7; D A I.. 
Sec «»72. H Sec. 1*95; l> A C *VC. 
I >28

many big 
streets in 
customary 

say things

’still”
sev-

rpHERE is no doubt that a 
1 moral reform is due in

Lents. A good many question 
able things need attention. We 
were informed the other evening 
that there are too 
mouthed boys on the 
the evening. It is 
for boys and men to
at night that they would not say 
out loud in day light We heard 
a lot of blackguard talk last eve
ning. uttered without the sem
blance of excuse, just to be 
smart. Here is something for 
the constable to look after. 
Blackguarding talk is at all times 
inexcusable. It constitutes a 
breach of the peace when re
sorted to for ordinary swell head
ed usage. The fellow that black
guards because he thinks it is 
smart is just about as low as the 
Lord lets live. We think per
haps there is just one fellow 
worse and that fellow is repre
sented, so they say. right here i 
at Lents, too. That is the fellow 
who stands on the sidewalks and 
makes remarks about women and 
little girls when they are pass
ing, who speaks to them on the 
streets in the evening when they 
are on their way home—not 
knowing who they are —and that 
such is done is asserted by sev
eral of the young women and 
children of the vicinity. Such 
advances are not made without 
a motive and that motive is crim
inal. The same motive sends 
many a young man, and some 
older and more experienced ones 
to the penitentiary for varying 
periods, or for life. Such a mot
ive actuated the horrifying Holz- 
man crime in Portland some 
months since and weighs down 
one more human soul with the 
conscience of a criminal.

We presume that one cause for 
such criminal intent—on the part 
of very young men especially— 
is that they are ignorant in the 
first place of the outcome of 
their advances. Second that they 
are ignorant of the legal status 
of their advances. Third that 
they have not had the proper in
struction at home when young; 
that they have not been taught 
to respect girls and women as 
all parents should teach their 
boys to do.

For the benefit of some of the 
less informed we wish to quote 
from the laws of Oregon as fol
lows. These are matters that 
rarely get into public print, and 
yet there is no reason why evpry 
person should not be informed 
thereon.

Sec. 8078—Soliciting or 
Child Under Eightskn.—H
over the age of sixteen year* «hall solic
it, entice, procure, or attempt to pro
cure any child under the age of eighteen 
years to carnally know or to have sex
ual intercourse with any person, or to 
enter any building, room, or enclosure 
frequented by lewd and immoral per
sons, for any immoral purpose, ^such 
person so soliciting, enticing, procuring, 
or attempting to procure such child for 
such purpose or purposes shall be 
deemed guilty of a felony, and upon 
conviction thereof shall be punished by 
imprisonment in tbe penitentiary for 
not less than one nor more than twenty 
years. (L. 1907, c. 91, p. 154.)

8ec. 2085.—Taking Away Fkmai.k 
Unihh Sixtkkn Without Conmrnt or 
Parents.—If any person shall take away 
any female under the age of sixteen 
years from her father, mother, guardian, 
or other person having legal charge of 
her person, witbout tbe «consent of such 
father, mother, guardian, or other per
son, either for the purpose of marriage, 
concubinage, or prostitution, such [>er- 
son, upon conviction thereof, shall l>e

pRofTBIM. 
any person

CCORDING to rumor about 
every place in Lents deals 

in liquid refreshments of the for
bidden type. It seems to be 
about time that a crusade with a 
hatchet as a weapon of attack 
was waged by the temperance 
leaders of the town. A
hunt would no doubt reveal 
eral persons interested in dis
pensing the stuff—such is the 
effect of a bad example one or 
two having had the reputation 
for handling such traffic since 
the early days.

In regard to rumor we are in
clined to be skeptical as to the 
so general breaking of the law. 
There are a good many who no 
doubt are unjustly suspected. 
There are others who always will 
be suspected, no matter what the 

Thus.ir-| 
be-

evidence to the contrary, 
it is evident, as in all such 
regularities, a few had men 
smirch the entire town.

New vide* nrv adopting 
ton or th»* Molnea plan of 
every day 
It In force.
In twenty «even utate«* and aggregate 
at lenM 2.600.000 population They 
art» aa follow*

Alabama- Birmingham Montaoinarv
California Berkeley Mixlvsto, Monte

ro). Oakland San Oiego. Santa Crua. San 
Lula Obispo. Valle Io

Colorado Colorado Springs. Grand Junc
tion

Idaho-- l.ewiaton
Illinois Carbondale. Clinton. Decatur. 

Dixon. Elgin. Hillsboro. Jacksonville. Ke 
waiter Moline. Ottoua. Pekin, Kochellev 
Rock Island Springfield. Spring Valley 
Waukegan

lowra—Burlington, Cedar Rapids. Daven
port. Dea Moines. Fort Dodge. Keokuk 
Marshalltown Sioux City

Kansas-Anthony Abilene. Coffeyville 
Cherryvale. Caldwell. Council 
LXxixe City. Emporia. Eureka. 
Hutchinson. Independence. Iola, 
worth. Kansas City Marlon. 
Neodesha. Parsons. Pittsburg. 
Wichita. Wellington

Kentucky —Newport.
Louisiana—Shreveport.
Maryland—Cumberland
Massachusetts — Gloucester. Haverhill. 

Lynn. Taunton
Michigan —Harbor Beach. Port Huron. 

Pontiac. Wyandotte
Mississippi—C!arks«.jale Hattiesburg.
Minnesota —Fsrlbault. Mankato
New Mexico—Roswell
North Carolina—Greensboro, High Point. 

Wilmington
North Dakota Bismarck. Mandan. Mi

not
Oklahoma—Ardmore. Bartlesville. Dun 

can. El Reno. Enid. Miami. McAieeter, 
Muskogee. Oklahoma City. Purcell. Sapul 
pa. Tulsa. Wagoner

Oregon—Baker
South Carolina—Columbia
South Dakota—Aberdeen. Canton. Cham 

berlaln. Dell Rupids. Huron. Pierre. Rapid 
City. 8ioux Falls. Vermilion. Yankton

Tennessee—Chattanooga. Memphis
Texas - Aransas Pass. Austin. Beau

mont. Corpus Christi. Dallas. Denison. 
Fort Worth. Galveston. Greenville. Hous 
ton. Kennedy. Marble Falls. Marshall. 
Palestine. Port Arthur, Port Lavaca.

Utah-Salt Lake City.
Washington—Spokane Tacoma.
West Virginia — Bluefield. Huntington. 

Parkersburg
Wisconsin—Appleton. Eau Claire

Grove. 
Girard. 

Leav«n 
Newton 
Topeka

EXPERIENCE OF KANSAS CITY

MORE than passing notice is 
due the girls of the Queen 

Esther Circle of Gresham whose 
sympathies were touched by the 
articles in The Herald concern
ing the Haskins family. They 
set to work in a systematic way 
to make a fitting contribution 
and the day before Christmas 
found them prepared to render 
practical assistance. Such a 
spirit of charity betokens a well 
advanced development in true 
Christian spirit. Their conscious 
enjoyment of doing well will not 
be their only reward. Such an 
effort, the spirt, and real develop
ment that comes of it. goes a 
long way to establish the noblest 
traits of womanhood.

The Portland city council is 
drafting a new ordinance to pro
tect girls in restaurants. That 
is all right, but who will enforce 
it? The police force of the city 
refuses to enforce such laws as 
now exist and the passage of 
others will only add to the 
less list.

USe-

Saved His Wife's Life.
"My wife would have been in 

grave today," writes O. H. 
Muscadiee, Al*., “ 
Dr. King's Mew Discovery. She was 
down in her bed, not able to get up 
without help. She hsd a severe bronch
ial trouble and a dreadful cough. I got 
her a bottle of Dr. King's New Discov
ery and she soon began to mend, 
was well in a 
for coughs and 
liable remedy 
lung trouble, 
asthma, bay fever, croup and whooping 
cough. Hoc, *1.00. Trial bottle 
Guaranteed by ail druggists.

her
Brown, of

if it had not been for

short time." 
colds, its the 

on earth for 
hemorrhages,

and 
Infallible 
most re- 
desperate 
lagrtppe,

free.

How’s This?
offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any ca e of Catarrh that

Re-We 
ward 
cannot be cured by Ilall'a Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY £ CO.. Toledo, O.
We, tl ■ u-r -ie<l. I vo known F. J. 

Cheney f r i I t 1.» > ri, and believe 
him p. rh > »1 r.D li all business
trunsa* lb -.• a- I liar- J!v abb- to carry 
out any < Sll-ya lit ' l.y I.Is Arm.

NATIONAL E..N:; Q.’ commerce.
Toledo, O.

Hair» Catarrh Cure It taken Internally, 
acting dlr'-'tly upon the blood and mu
cous surfs'> s nf i he lyilon Testimonial* 
ent free prp fj cent* p- r bottle. Sold 
by all Druggist*.

Take U»il ■ Family Pills for cosslipeilo*,

Eads Winter Trouble*.
To many, winter is a season of trou

ble. The frost-bitten Vies and fingers, 
chapped hands and lip*, chilblains, cold
sore», red and rough skins, prove tiii*. 
But such troubles fly before Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve, A trial convinces. Great
est healer of Burn*, Boil», Piles, (juts, 
Sores, Bruises, Eczema and Sprain* 
<Inly 25 cent* at all) druggists.

Patroaize Herald Advertiser*.

Commission System Wipes Out City 
Debt In Nin. Month*.

close of 1919 saw Kansas City, 
established on s cash paying 
with a surplus In every one of

Tbe 
Kan., 
basis, 
it* funds except tbe lighting fund. It*
floating debt almoat wiped out and 
none of tbe revenue for 1911 used for 
the expenses of 1919.

That wa* tbe condition hnauclally 
at tbe cloae of tbe flrat olne month* 
of government by commission as an
nounced by Charlea W. Green, com 
mlssioner of finance and revenue. It 
was tbe result, be says, of a strict ad 
bereave to the provision of the com 
mission law that requires a municipal 
corporation to "live within Its means."

It is pointed out that when tbe com 
mlssioner* took charge In April. 1910. 
the funds for tbe entire year practi
cally bad been used in ndvance. and 
there was an indebtedness against 
nearly every fund

Tbe area of tbe city under tbe new 
rule was seventeen square miles, while 
tbe area In 1909 under tbe council 
jurisdiction was ten square miles. The 
assessed valuation of tbe enlarged 
city made In 1919 on which to collect 
taxes for 1911 expenses Is g5b.H0O.<)09 
against 
999.000 
pensea 
slon of
ation In tbe larger city for all pur
poses Is the same under the 1910 levy 
as under that of 1909

“When commission government be
gan tbe acquisition of new territory 
had seriously depleted the treasury." 
Mr. Green said "There was an indebt
edness against every fund. This has 
been paid, except a small amount In 
tbe lighting fund, and tbe commis
sioners have managed to get along 
without drawing in advance on antic 
ipated revenues, as was tbe custom 
for year* under tbe old council rule."

an assessed valuation of $71.- 
made in 1999 for 1910 ex 

of tbe city before the exten- 
Ita lltulta. and tbe rate of tax

Eliminate* th* Bo**.
Tbe phenomenon of the <omn>l*«ion 

plan of government which give* tbe 
moit satisfaction to many [>eople 1* 
tbe complete disappearance from In 
fluence of the typical ward politician. 
Tbe whole Held of "peanut politic*" 
seems to have disappeared In Gal
veston. for example, the nomination* 
which are recognized as emanating 
from tbe politicians who formerly con
trolled tbe town get only 20 per cent 
of tbe votes. In all tbe cities It la 
claimed that tbe city service ba* been 
put on a nonpartisan basis, witb a 
great increaae In efficiency Certain It 
Is that under the commiaaion plan 
candidate* have repeatedly been elect 
ed without tbe help of political ma 
chines, while the voters sre casting 
tbelr ballots without relying upon 
guidance of the machines either

tbe

Makes the City Beautiful.
Coder the rommlsalon administra

tion In tbe city of De* Moines the 
work on a street «trading job was com 
pleted with a saving of 17 to 20 cent* 
a yard on the old contract The pay 
of the day laborer* for the city haa 
been raised from S2 to S2.25 and that 
for team* from *3.50 to Xi and then 
to *4.50. and the elderly, lea« active 
men. the old pensioners. Instead of 
being scattered, each to a gang where 
he could bold back tbe younger men. 
have been organized
squadron for grading work, 
matter of public Improvement a 
city hall Is actually under way 
business center of tbe city has 
largely repave«! and there haa 
improvement at tbe river front.

Into a tiring
In tbe 

new
Tbe 

been 
teen

Washington, Il t'otigresB can 
not point with pride to what It has 
accomplished during the two weeks 
ami a half It h.ia been in h<<hhIoii pre
vious to the holiday adjournment. 
For ull practical purposes there might 
aa well have been no seasion until 
after the 1st of January.

The few week* of the session this 
year have been less profitable (han 
heretofore because the time was not 
even devoted to a reorganUatlon of 
the conimltteM and organisation of 
the new congress

Talk is Abundant.
There was plenty of talk, even 

more than usual If it keeps up w* 
may expect a very crowded Cotigre»»- 
lonal Record At the very outset 
member* begun making campaign 
speeches. The overburdened Record 
la already a daily evidence that u eon 
grcsaional canipaigu Is approaching 
"Home consumption" speeches sre 
Alling th* columns either when spok 
eu to empty benches or under th* 
'leave to priut" concession And the 
disposition last seaalon to atop th« 
latter practice has uot been manifest 
ed thus far

Many Wilt* Hou** Gift*.
When Santa t'lau* visited th« 

White House he found no Christmas 
tree to dress, but a remarkable col 
lect'on of gifts from all over this 
broad land which had been accumu 
latiug tor tbe past two or three days 
a* rapluly aa the express companies 
could deliver them

The Christmas dinner wna served 
Monday night with only members of 
the family seated at the table No 
guests were invited

Following the rule which PresKrut 
Tnft haa observed since he entered 
tbe White House, no list is obtain 
able of the numerous and diversified 
presents which have been sent him 
by relatives, friends and unknown 
admirers throughout the country 
These gifts are delivered direct to 
tbe White House and do not pas» 
through the hands of the clerical 
force in the offic e building

Tariff Battle Likely.
Repreeentatlv* Underwood stat., 

that the Democrata will take up the 
revision of the tariff Immediately at 
ter the holiday*, and undertake In 
the uext few month* a revision of all 
the principal schedules of the high 
Payne Aldrich law Th* Iiemocrnts 
of the way* and means committee 
will start work on schedule E i> 
soon as they can check the report of 
the tariff board and at the same time 
the Republic ans will begin work ou a 
bill of their own, although they can 
not hope to pass it

The opening battle probably will 
center on schedule K. long regarded 
ut • .e citadel of protection 11 
Democratic house proposes to revise 
th« wool, cotton, chemical. Iron and 
steel and metal schedules Th* tariff 
board haa furnished a mass of data 
on tbe wool schedule and will follow 
about January IB with a report on 
cotton These reports will be Inter 
eating sidelight* on the tariff contro
versy. Republican member* of the 
ways and means committee contend 
that the tariff board report Justifies 
a prot«*ctlve tariff, even though it re 
commend* material reductions in the 
Pajrne law rate*

The Insurgent* of the house will re 
fuse to stand by their Republican 
colleague« unless they propose a bill 
that really makes substantial reduc
tions, especially In schedule K

National Capital Bravitle*.
It 1* now practically certain that 

Roosevelt's name will be presented at 
the Chicago convention

William F. McCombs has assumed 
the management of the Woodrow 
Wilson presidential campaign

Elaborate general regulations for 
tbe protection of explosives and other 
dangerous articles shipped by freight 
and by express have been issued by 
the fnteratate Commerce Commission.

It Is said there are serious differ
ence* of opinion over the report of 
the national monetary commission be
tween Chairman Aldrich of the com 
mission and Congreasman Vreeland 
of New York

Now that members of «.-engross 
lave In large numbers gone out of the 
city for the recess, th* president ex 
peels the burden of his office to be 
lightened and he will take a* much 
time as possible for the next week 
to rest and recupftate “

Unless something Is done to rehab 
llltate turkey growing, there will be 
no such thing as Chriatmas or 
Thankaglvlng turkeys In the United 
States within 10 years. The census 
bureau haa Issued a bulletin showing 
that In 1910 there were only 3,«(>8,707 
turkeys on farm* in thia country, 
whllo 'u 1900 there were >>.954,095, 
and th» populati >n was Increasing 
*t>-a . between thus« dates

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

• « • • •

We wish to extend to our many friends 
and patrons who have so generously con
tributed to the success of this bank, our 
grateful thanks and wish you all a

happy Dew year

THE MULTNOMAH STATE BANK
tlFUliTIO WITH UtfMCM Uli. TOK TIMO ORION

CORNER OF MAIN STREETANO FOSTER ROAD

LENTS, OREGON

C LASSI Fl El)
\V AXTKI1

W \NTEI> W.hhI *6 00 per o>r-l. >.-al 
! fs 5o per t»>n Plowing and moving. 

W. A Hall A Sons, Fo*ter Road la-nt» 
i Talair 2SMN.

WANTED— Boy* tuav be had ami 
«mietitue» girl* The »hier one* *1 

i ordinary wages ami others to lie 
«•boole.1 ami cared for in return for 
•light service* rvmiered For particu
lars addre«» W T. Ganlner, superin
tendant Boy* ami Girls Aid Society <>I 
Oregon. Portland lire. It

KOH MAt.K

FOR SALE—NS) or >8«) potatue »ack*, 
t ceni» Paul Dram, R I’ I. Boring

FOR SALE—Foe or six hundred po- 
| tato »ack* at 4cte. Enquire of Paul 

Dunn. R. 1. Box H*« Boring.

FoR SALE Two freeh cow*. Ski, 
Tenth Ave 8., Gray* Crossing.

F. A. l»vi*.

FOR SALE—overol fr»«h dairy and 
fa uiily cow». 1-4 miles east of Lent* on 
Ft inter R- >ad. A 11.--«

FOR SALE Six lid family Range 
Five dollar», at Whip- Hou«-rrsUmnint, 
corner of Main and i-ar line.

i i \\ < >>.>k

FoR SALE- Pure bred Minorca cock- 
relw. W. Fairbank*. Lenta. 2 block* 
North «ml 2 block* Writ of »chool 

. house ' 49-t4

Freeh Dairy ami Family cow* for aale 
. mile east of l^nt*. A. Ilea». 4t4.

FOR SALE—One share of Multno
mah ami Clackamas Telephone Spick. 

■ Herald. Lenta. Ore.

FOR SALE—One hall acre, fenced, 
east front, some orchard, good location, 
flu down, $19 |>er month Enquire at 

! Mt. Scott Piibli*hing Co’*, office.

FOR SALE One fourth acre, cleared, 
in Wahlen Park. Five < lol lar pityment»

I Enquire al Mt Scott Publishing Co'*. 
I office.

M IM». I< l.l. AN I- < >1 M

FOR SERVICE—Pure bred 2-vear- 
old Jereey bull. W. Fairbank*, 2blocks 

1 North and 2 blocks West oí school house, 
Lent*. 1914

LUMBER—At our new mill i mile* 
southeast of Kel*o. We deliver lumlier. 
Jonsnid Bro*. (•

Will exchange two unfurnished houae- 
keeping loom* with priviledgn of other 
part of house for occasional service, to 
•Ober anil kindly <li»|»>»ed mnn ami 
wife. Addrass box 12 Lent*. t 1

tXLCUIOKV NOHCL
in the County Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Multnomah County.
In the matter of the Estate of W. H. 

H. Brady, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned, J J. Johnson, has le-en ap- 
IsiinU-'l by the alaive entitled Court ad
ministrator ot the estate of W. II II. 
Brady, h-ceasnl, and haa ottaliffed as 
such. All per-ons having claims against 
«aid estate ar* hereby notified to pre
sent the same, verified a* required by 
law to said administrator at hi* office, 
314 Sliding building, Portland, Ore
gon, within six months from the dsteof 
first publication hereof.

Dated ami first published December 
7, 1911. J. J. Johnson,

Administrator of the Estate of
W. H. II. Brady, Decea*«-d.

J. J. Johnson, At
torney, 314 Spalding Bldg.

A Terrible Blunder
to neglect liver trouble., Never do it. 
Take kU.Ji.ing'* New Life Piles on the 
first sign of constipation, bilionsness or 
inactive bowels ami prevent virulent 
indigestion, jaundice or gall stone*. 
They regulate liver, stomach, and bow 
els and build up your health. Only 2ftc

DIRECTORY
PROFESSIONAL

General Practice. Abstract* made and 
examined.

Rollo €. tiroesbeck
Attorney-at Law

Pnone Tabor 1599
South Mxm St. Lenta, Oregon

....... ..... .......... . ........
W. F Klmeman E. Kennedy
Attorney-al l.«* «824 43 Ave., S.E

KfNIfdV it RIlHilHdN
Real Eatate and Rental*, Notary 

Public Work

Office Phone T. 2912 Residence 74# 
Main St. arxl Carline. I^nta, Oregon

Tabor 151« Office hourafi-10 p. m. 
Sunday by appointment

Dr. trvln £. Sells
Practice Limited to the Eye.

300 Gilbert Ave. Lanta, Ore.

C. €. morland. Dcnrist
719 Dekum llldg.. Third and Wash 

ington, Portland. Ore.
City office. Main 5955; Lenta Office, 2833 

Residence, Talair 2587

Residence Corner Mth ami Marie Sts , 
Lents, Ore. Office Hours 8 to 10 s m.

w- J- ,,TT h. h. <>tt

On Brothers
DENTISTS

Gresham. - . Oregon

mrs. Janette (teseli 
miss Ruth (teseli 
D-ssotis in China Painting

Chinadi-corah-d to order and firing 
Samplesof onr work on exhibition st 

Lents Pharmacy.
Studio, fiuth Ave . S. E., Gray» t'roaamg

TIMELY TALK
Our Guarantee on a 
watch or piece of,repair 
work is enough for all 
those who have patron
ized us.

Ut R GOODS arc Standard Makes. 
OUR PRICES are open to considera

tion.

OUR CUSTOMERS are our beat proof 
of satisfactory work.

OUR NEW LOCATION In the St. 
Charles Building will Interest you. 

Hee us at 208 Morrison Ht.

Fred D. Flora

pHtnitiily obtnlnod In all r«><in!rl«>a OW NO FIk. 
T*AOi MANK* and Copyrtghtn reglntei. d. 
H. t,.| Hcu-h. Mnrlrl or Hkrto, for rrrf Rl- 
KOKT »n |int<-iital>l||fy. I'atrtil utaciicn . «. 

■ lu.ltrely BANK KIFININCI«.
Men.| a rrntg In at«npa for Inraltiahl. i.or.k 

on WOW TO OBTAIN anti SILL PATrNTA, 
V In-1» <>n*g will pay, ||t>w to gft « pulner, 
pat. ut 1.»w Ami other VAluablr informal 1..11.

D. SWIFT & CO.
R«Tl»IY LAWYER«,

303 Se.t-nin St., Washington. D. C.


